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The Poresv -'k«4ebe-

the f d4~cerityof tlte Stu-

The ?rogressvé, Aternative
stands fôt-1

NQ SU FEE CUT THIS YVMR -
fee cut wl lead to the fiancial
lnttsi4btt ôf pag years,3 yegsa«
we wee in a $12 milon- eficit
position), we WM fb. forced, àgan,
to borrow from the U of A Admnis-
tration for the ;summer months,
andf massive cuts/cancellations of
mnany Si) servîtes will be necessary.
(The SU grants to services consti-
tutes 63.3% of their operating
budgets.) A fee tut 1s irresponsiblet

CONSTITLlONAL BALANCEI)
SBUDGET AMENIJMENT - to en-
sure that we operate "in the blatk"
for 12 months of the year;-

v

GRANTING BOARtD for alloca-
tions of fundlng to clubs and
Faculty Associations - cutting.the
44red-tape" ln ail finances; and

ZERO-BASED BUDGET1NG for
ait services ýto ensure students get
their "money'se worth" for their,
servces.

c Affairs
ts' Countial of thern.'The BP

demic also represerits the SU
ri ous SU and universit boards
com~mittees.

FAIML SMI1H .'- WAcademk
Sesek Mite

One ot the top pi iorities of the
Sesek Siate is to omplemnent a tour-
se/professor evaluation guide. it
will be based on evaluations stu-
dents have been fiting out for
years. If te unrtoumW,(*aUow
us to publish their resuits, well

~" ~ conduct our own surveyg. The
guide will be publlshedon micro-
fiche to minimnize cost analal stu-
dents wilI have access to it at ay of
the libraries COMCATs.

We will lobby the Administra-ý
tion for expanded Bookstore hours.
The currentlburs are partlcularly a
problem forpart-tlmnestudents who
have towork durnng thé day. I have
been a miembér of Gieneral Facul-
ties Council for a year and a haif,
and 1 know« there is support for this
at the Administrative lew!k-,

MARTIN SCHUG - WP Academic
FI PP P -à
As a candidate to the office o

the academit portfolio, 1 feel the
offiter to b. responsile for the
maintenance of awareness of ctir-
rent academic issues and dévek
opments. Further, -within thls

u~sphere, the. preparation of acaý
demnicpollcy recommendations for
consideration to appropriate auth-
orities is another dominant ton-
cern the officer must performi. Thus,.
the duties invotved in the academlic
off ice require a degree of respon-
slbilty couple wthlintegrity.

Providing coordination and dir-
ection, to 1the acaderntc commis-'
sioner i also an area wéhere confi-
dence and reason pay akçy rote.

Il s for these former réasons 1
believe 1Imay sucoessfuiyexecute
the -mandate before the academic
office. Vitatity matched with confi-
dence, and not'"hackish" resume
building offer students the proper.
representation they deserve.

In concison, i sincerely hope

I realize there are mhany différent
points of view on campus, and if
eiected wiIl strive to represent as
many as possible.

t'iat the independent character of~
my tampaign exposes the -dedlca-
tion 1 would haveif 1I were ta be
Your cholce. on Feb. 7vote Martin
Schug for academit.
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OUKG UOMN - W bant

det's ter"t, twr 'tI coftected
$335OOG'- more than t needed.
lhats over $1&00 a studen. 1

1, along with Peter, Joan, and
Earl, would 1k. to see SU) fées
fowere fior 198-» ro m $U.50
to areasonabte $MLSR This amunt
is derIlfSd f h hvmuch should
have actually been côllecteci Ibis
year, Sic our su did ao4ec

fmth stdetsdeserve sorneof
tht. yea.'ssuqlus b"c, Iisad of
Issulng f21,00t cheques for M00O,
vwèwould iIketo kee $4.75 (Mmot
$ 10O«ln total) topay forthe new
services, and -ee adt next yêar's
stu$entsa $11.25 credit, tht,. reduc-
ing SU fées 50%,, from' $54.5 to
$2725. Years after next, SU feeswVill
rerriain 538.

RSB SPAN! - Vip Hnoe

Students should be given value
for their money. t plan to do just
that. The services tun b the Stu-
dents' Union tan beoperated .nud
more efflciently. If eIeted, I wouîd
wor with the directrs and the
business manager to give accurate
budgets to each service outtet.

Onenew service us an insurance
plan. Thue plan would tover medical
ani dental cotsdue toaccident.
This is currently gouen tostudettat
the niveit o Mnitoba.>

Another new idea is the puêr-

tition for the Administratons food
servces

Even with the new services
offered by Iniiaivs 85,SU tan be

if elected, 1 wiil use my Business
backgrounid to ensure " thaum-
dents' Union ls'run efficiently ënt
remains financaL*y stroffl.

operated at a klowcrte.st hu-
dents. An 58.50 ee réduction ih a
nuoderterespomstotheovetsx-
ation of iast year.

Ballas Siate
We are the BALLAS SLATt and STUDENnS

we are here to SERVE VOl.)11I iust 2. Provide a method of evauuilpn
like you, we have been paying stu- for poor teaching BEFORE 114E
dent un ion fee yet rarely seeing END 0F THE TERMII!
aîmy benefit! We feel that it istime 3. Provide more activities. Mwdi-
for ail students to DIRECTLYbenefit Gras. etc.
from the fees. Here is how your 4. Set up regular "Coffee Witb the
money tan work for you- Exeaitive" meetings. These would
1. Reduce administration COS be informai meetings that would
through tighter money manage- provide you with an easier way of
ment and removing waste. This access to your executive. (we wilt
money would go into two places: i) Buy..w.)
Back to you through a REDUC-, Remember: Chanige willI. <iniy
TION'in STUDENT UNION FEES. ii) cone with a dhange of peopl,1l
More srvices that BLNEFII AL

-missâwâne
SU departments. TI
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